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bar-ne-

Co.

You can save money by buying your
tinwaro of W. II. Wearen & Co.

Buy your school booko nntl school aup
plica of all kinds nt A. II. Penny's.

For Sale. One Emerson piano, in
good order, also one Bet of bed room furniture. Address Box 20, Hustonvillo.

Watch u, clocks anil jowolry repaired
and warranted. Engraving a specialty,
at A. K. runny s.

Please call at HigginB it McKinnoy's
TitulargoBtHtock of Druga. Medicines,
rerfumery, Paints and Wall Paper at and pay your McKlnney it Hockcr
A. K. Penny's.

Inscriptions

a special-

and oblige W.

ty.

B.

nt

McKinney.

'Money saved is mouey mndo." Buy
PERSONA LP0INTS.
your groceries mid hardware nt W, H.
Wearen it Co.'s cash storo and make
Mas. W. M. Laikky is quite ill.
money.
Mi KoflK Jonkh left yesterday for a
few weeks' stay nt Kstill Springs.
Ik you want your watch or any jowolMus. P. W. Giibkn remains bedfast ry repaired, take it to Penny's. Mr.
from a sovero nbacera in her head.
Deckelmnn docB tho work well nnd
a cusMm. 0. W. Biio.NAUUH and Miss Min- promptly; never disappoints
tomer.
nie Munday are visiting in Madison.
Mn. J. A. Chait and his handsome
An aged negro woman at Richmond,
wife, of Louisville, were bore Saturday.
Peggy Jackson, claims to bo the
aunt
Mus. Julia Uraio Dunn returned yesof Pete Jackson, the noted pumother
terday from a visit to relBltlves in Dan- gilist. Pete's backers havo claimed all
ville.
along that he is Australian, and "not
Miss Gi.i.kn Ballou was up from
a d n nigger."
last week on a visit to her home.
By a notice in this issue it will ho seen
folks.
Dr. W. B. Pknny and Peter Straub, that B. F. Jones A Son have decided to
Jr., went to Liberty Sunday on their pull up stakes and leave us, which will
be generally regretted. From now until
wheels.
Misia.yA!.UK Bbury and Mary Oatts, they go you can get goods at your own
of Monticello, are guests of Mrs. Mark price from them.
Soin-'ere-

N

Hardin.

Foil Sale oh Rknt. Tho desirable
Wm. Aykrb, Ksq, of LonlBvillo, was
of the late J. M. Cook, mile West
home
the gnest of the Minaes Pnxton Saturday of Hustonvllle. Splendid resldenco of
and Sunday.
10 rooms nnd other improvements good.
Mh. M. H. Ijohv, of Louisville, spent
Lot contains eight acres. Apply to J. B.
daughter
Sunday with his wife and littlo
Cook, HuBtonvJIle, or G. B. Cooper, Stannt Mr. II. T. Harris1.
ford.
Lon-do- n
Mil. A. K. Dvchk, editor of tho
Mrs. G. A. Peyton baa received inKcho, paused through hero Sunday
telligence of the death of her brother's
for tho Liberty court.
Mini Dbiha Bauoiiman, ol Boyle, ar- wife, Mrs. Nape T. Tevis, at Missoulu,
rived yesterday to visit Mlanes Nan, Kit Montana. She died of consumption,

"Ar

Collaretts, the newest thing for the dialectn hnvn linnn mutorail onI narta rt
ladles at Danks, the jeweler.
the Bible and other books have been
HI
printed
these languages, while it Ib
New 1801 tax books open. Call and estimatedin
that
8,000,000 of the natives
settle at once. J. N. Menefee, sheriff. "
For the best Advertisement of our business written by any lady in
have more or leBS knowledge of the gos
Lincoln
county and to be printed in this space, wc will give free,
II. F. Horton is moving his stock of pel ot (Jurist.
furniture to Highland, whero he will
The annual taxes of the world ag
continue the business.
gregate tho enormous sum of $4,350,000,-00Wilkinson Bros, are doing nicely in
Another polar expedition, the Jack- the barbering business. Their shop Ib
Contest open for any lady, married or single. Only one "ad" must
sailed for the frozen
neat and cool. Give them a trial.
north Sunday from Archangel, Russia. be sent by each person, who must sign their proper name and address
Rkv. W. J. Holtclaw, of Owensbo-ro- , This expedition will make tbe experi- All must be in
by Aug. io. After that date we will print them in
hns a namesake at Mr. Geo. S. Car- ment of utilizing Russian ponies, a
as
rotation
they
they are received. Mail "ads" to
penter's. It's nn unusually gamo chick- number being taken on the "Wind warn."
en of tho male persunslon.
i.
NEW ADYEBTISEMKNTH.
The democratic county committee is
e
requested to meet at the
in
STANFORD, KY.
Stanford at '2 v. m., Aug. Kt, to set the
RUSSELL &
a
timo and manner for nominating
-- ..Pioprieto i
for magistrato nnd constable in the
tho various prfclnctw of the county. R.
R. Gentry, Chairman.
0.

DANES',

VESTDOME HOTBJIi,
Main and Danville Sis

Barney, district passenger agent, writes
Mr. J. S. Uocker that he will make a rate
on any train to a party of 10 at $15 to
Old Point and return.

Ecu Pennington tells us that Mr.
Greenborry Bright objected so seriously
to dancing on his place that tho Hubble
dancing club have moved their pavilion
to Cold Spring, a beautiful spot on Mr.
B. W. Givens' farm, whero dances will
bo held every Saturday afternoon.
Mh. GnaENiiERRY Bright, who is 91
years nM
personally defended a suit Hgainst him in Judge Varnon's
court fsterday, brought by Constable
Benedict for fees and costa on n claim
he handled for him. The old gentleman
made a strong argument, but he was
mulcted with cost, &c. He says it is an
illegal decision and is going to still fight
the case.

e

e,

io,

two-week-

atore-room-

p,

e

four-coun- ty

J

Also a
saloon
nection with the Hotel. Call and see us.
first-clas- s

f
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The : Jeweler.

I

will m)I at public auction on

Saturday, August 18, '94,
At 1 P. M. my entire lot of Household and Kitchen furniture consisting of sets of Furniture, Elea
cant Folding lied Parlor Furniture, Including .
handsome horn chair, and other nice chairs,
,Ve. Will ahotell bedding and bed clothes,
as well as everything In my kitchen. Two good
cook stoves, plates, dishes, Ac.
TERMS Sums under 810, cash, over that
amount credit of 30 days. Negotiable not
required.
WILLIAM MORELAND.
'
Stanford, Ky

HEAL ESTATE.
W. H MILLER.

Only a

flan Left.

con$

I

H. HELM.

MILLER

Of our great closing sale of Summer Goods, and you must come at
We offer
genuiue 32 inch
French Ginghams at 15c, that sold at 35c. Genuine Zephyr Ginghams that sold for 25c at 10c and all our Light Domestic Ginghams
at 6ljC. All our White Dress Goods and Light Shades in Woolen
Dress Goods at
once if you would secure them.

to-da- y

ONE - HALF

:

VALUE.

We will offer a genuine
light summer suit for $6, and one, a
better goods, at $7, and a genuine clay worsted at 7.50. These goods
must go out to make room for
all-wo-

Our Large Fall Stock
Which begins to arrive in this month.

Ladies' Oxfords will be reduc-

& HELM, ed within the reach of every lady. In fact all summer goods are to
be slaughtered. We shall not let up until our customers have them
Real Estate Agents,
'
in possessiod.
Remember

I

o,

"$

ple room attached.

The Danville Advocate's suggestion Stanford, Lincoln

o,

a.i.'tiCAn

Iluitoville, Ky.

first-clas-

iii

t

,

recently repainted and refurniihed
The
0. will run no excursion to thoWehave
House throughout and are prepared to accoms
Old Point this month, owing to the K. modate the p'.biic In
style. Our Kates
are very reasonable and a good
at all times.
P. rate to Washington, but Mr. G. W. Special attention to traveling mentableElegant
sam-

C. &

to-da- y,

tip-to-

:

BROWN,

candi-dnte-

lat

Mon-teved-

!

fl Dlamnnrj and Emerald Ring.

Court-Hous-

that Lincoln, Mercer, Boyle and Garrard
Aug. 1, leaving one child. Her maiden counties combine on a Fair next year is
ami Susan Baughman.
Mus. M. D. Klmohk and Miss Nnnnio name was Mills and she was a native of n good one, and we second the motion
Marra left yeaterdny for a visit to rela- Missouri.
very heartily. One Fair In four countives at Campbellsvllie.
0. D. Beiicaw, passenger agent of tho ties is sufficient and with Danville's
Clayton Wlst and Robert Kentucky Midland, writes: "We will ac beautiful grounds, splendid accommoda
Mbmi!
Davis, of Nicholasville, havo been vis- cept and transport with promptneess tions and Bitch a territory to draw from,
iting a couple of our pretty girls.
local and through passengers. We are there can bo no doubt about making
Mh. Jkwb M. Alvkhson, of this ofllce, also moving all classes of freight with- such a Fair a success financially and oth
was the guest of the fnmily of Mr. B. E. out delay." The road has been tied up erwise.
i
Court, at Greensburg, Saturday.
by the sheriff.
The Caledonian Society continues to
Mk. 0. C. Bukbsb, of Murfreeaboro,
Frost"! in tho Northwest sent the mer draw like a circus, notwithstanding rb
Tenn., Is here on a visit to his friends in
cury away down here and ovorcoata in Mr. S. W. Mencfee said, tho public ought
girl In particular.
general and his
August were as comfortable na gauze to have become tired of tho same speak
Ben Hardin m! Lewis Ontts, of
were the latter part of April. Yes- era nnd the same speeches. Mr. W. S.
shirts
are with tho former'a brother,
was as delicious asnn October day. Burch delivered the welcoming address,
terday
Mr. Mark Hardin, at tho St. Asaph Ho
weather
service says it will be slight- which "possibly" has never been ex
Tho
tel.
ceeded in beauty, wit and sarcasm. Lo
ly
fair Tuesday.
and
warmer
wife
have
and
Wii.lMorki.ajh
Mb.
1 1
Hughes and Ashby Warren declaim
gan
decided to go to boarding niul will have
Mr. W. F. Sheridan, chief train dis- ed very creditably; Berney Fish made
a sale on Aug ISth, of their household patcher, tells us that the stocK train on
music with his fiddle nnd the bow, Miss
goods.
tho K. C. will run up to Stanford com. Nora Moreland in a clear, sweet voice
Samuel W. Mrnkpkk went to tho menciug with
instead of stopping sang "Wont You bo my Sweetheart ?" as
Deerlng Camp Meeting Sunday and had at Rowlnnd as heretofore. This will be
if sho was not already supplied.
She almich a good time thnt hu will go agiiin much moru convenient for our shippers.
so sang 'Thinking." Misses Pearl Burn-sid- e
next Sunday.
Tiie train will leave on Tuesdays and
and Ethyl Beazley recited most adJohn B. DkNarih went to St. Mary's Saturdays.
mirably
and then tho debate began. J.
yesterday, wliero ho ban been awarded
Beazley
L.
and W. 11. Shanks affirmed
large
is
of
Knights
Pythias
Lodge
of
The
the contract to paint and paper tho
of Fame has more influLove
tho
considering the question of building a that
male school building.
affairs than tho Lovo o'
human
in
ence
Mus A lick Bauoiiman has returned hull for its use and Sir Knights J. S.
W.
S.
Menefeo nnd Richard
nnd
Money,
from n visit to her, sister, Mrs. Montie Owsley, Jr., W. 11. Wearen and J. T.
negative. The judgfor
spoko
tho
Bush
Embry are investigating for tho best loFox. at Danville. Miss Mary Dunn
W.
D.
Hopper,
F. McClary and
G.
es,
addcation. If built it will likely be an
with her and Is her guest,
decided
W.
L.
thnt tho nega
Withers,
Du. L. B. Cook, who had a couple of ed story to the Interior Journal buildof
argument. R.
best
tho
had
tive
the
ribs broken by falling against his bugk'y ing.
paper,
which was
read
tho
M.
Nowland
i
wheel two months ago, has been sufIn her Institute notes last issue Miss both entertaining and amusing. The
fering greatly, hut is nble to bo up again. Georgia
U said that soma of the meeting then adjourned till Saturday,
Judge T. .. Moiutow and wife, of Som- young ladies would like to bo White
Aug. ISth.
erset, passed up to Crab Orchard Springs without the use of cosmetic, whereupon
Hu
has
so.
"CHURCHAFFAIRS.
or
Sunday to spend a week
Mr. White dashed off tho following nnd
severo
recent
his
from
nearly recovered
gnvo to us:
Tho 51th nnnual meeting of the
operation.
L.,
fair,
Miss
Georgia
truo
and
ho
Christians will be held in
Kentucky
Mr. ani Mrs Georok II. Bruce, of With beautiful tresses of golden hair,
Lexington August 22 23.
Lexington, spont a couplo of days hero Need not make a long nnd labored fight,
The missionaries in Cores are in
with friends. It was Mre. Bruco's first For without cosmetics she can bo White. great danger and the Presbyterians have
visit for a long time and nil were glad to
Mil. R. 0. Enhlkman ia offended be- petitioned President Cleveland for their
see her looking so well.
this paper referred to his attack of protection.
cause
Miss Dolly Williams, of Hustonvllle, vertigo in Danville the other day as n fit.
When Gen'l Booth, of the Salvation
spent several dayB hero this week with Ho never had n fit in his life, he Bays, Army, held a review at Crystal Palace,
Mrs. W. A. Sears. Miea Dolly has a host and if any of the Engleman family ever London, recently, 60,000 Salvationists, in
of admiring friends In Kicholaavllle who had ono he is not awaro of it. No, ladies uniform were assembled.
nro always glad to seo her. Journal.
and gentlemen, and especially the ladieB,
A New York preacher maintains
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sevbhanck and it was not a fit, hut a plain, every day that tho Scriptures teach that there will
Miss Anno ShankB took tho early train case of vertigo, induced by sovero heat. only-bHis
men angels in Heaven.
yesterday to visit the family of Col. J.
is not
making
assertion
the
in
object
who
George L. Penny did not win tho llye
A. Pickett In Shelby. The colonel,
apparent, unless ho wants to boom the
had been here a few days, returned with mile handicap at Danville, but rode a other place.
yery creditable race and got third monthem.
Rev. John Godbey, who is conductyeatorday
loft
Bowman
ey,
lie and Eugene Pearce, of Danville, ing a meeting at tho Methodist church
Mm. Mary W.
Miss started from tho scratch, while the othfor her new home in Danville.
at Highland, is having great success.
Virginia and Master Horaco will not go er nine starters were given from 50 to There have been 32 confessions to date,
till Thursday. Their friends here are l!o0 yards. Tho finish waa close, with and a great awakening of the members
glad to have them nearer than Lexing- Shelton first, Jean second and Penny ol the church.
ton, where they have mado their home third. Timo 14:42J. As Penny heat
Rev. and Mrs. W. E, Cilia have rePearce, tho other scratch man, and was
for several years.
turned. While in Brooklyn Mr. Ellis
conin tho bunch at tho finish, he wont the preached twice at the large Tompkins
A note from Mr. J. H. Miller,
sul to the Falkland Islands, dated at distance a second or so quicker thau any Avenue Congregational church for his
New York, sayB he was preparing to sot of them.
school-matMr. Bridges, to immense
sail Saturday for his far off post, on tho
many
trials
and
Lawyer
after
Davison,
congregations.
Hevelius, which goea direct to Rio Jano-ri- great tribulation, has succeeded in deDr. Guerrant has returned from a
whero he takes auother lino to
republiol
number
sutllcient
a
luding
trip to Perry county, on ups'
where a third and last change cans Into tho belief that they have a per Kentucky river. He had fine conIs made. May ho find a pleasant berth show, to form a county ticket, which will gregations. Eighty persons confessed
and always be "Happy Jack."
likely be nominated Monday. He heads Christ, and he baptized 75 of them as
it of course for judge. There is no law morabera of the church, besides several
"city and vicinity.
yer but the colored Statesman, G. W. children. Jessamine Journal.
New veil clasps at Danka.
Gentry, who would accept the nominaThe General Assembly minutes are
doesn't
attorney,
he
county
and
out, and show that both tho Northfor
tion
just
Dank'e
Seo
Get n diamond ring free,
want him, so there will bo no candidate ern and Southern Presbyterian churches
big ad.
for attorney. J. F. Cummins will bo the have mado gratifying gains. Southern
excellent
two
present
at
candidate for clerk, II. J. Harman for Presbyterians now have 2,713 churches,
TiiKHuare
on Main street vacant.
sherifi, Adam Petry or Mr. Phelps, of with 199,107 mombers; $1,18S,79'J cons
i
Northern PresbyterianB
Waynesburg, for jailer, and Tom Terry tributions.
for Obelisk flour for assessor. None of them stand as have 8.0S1 churcheB; 895,997 members;
Florence
AbkJ. 0.
beat
to make whlto biscuits and the
much show aa a Bnow ball does in hades, $14,012, 127 contributions.
Along the west coast of Africa there
light bread you ever ato.
but tho bo'sa must make an effort and
slaughfor
selected
has
the
about 225 churches, 40,000 connow
he
theaheop
are
but
Tun Danville Fair was
adherents, 300 schools and
good
possibly
as
100.000
as
are
himself
verts.
with
ter
we learn that It too lost monoy, another I
languages or
pupils. Thirty-fiyfair. he could get.
argument In favor of a
Mon-ticell-

r

in

Penny Iibb tho best stock and will sell
watches and jewelry lower than you can
buy elsewhere.

1U81HE88.
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CONTEST FOR LADIES

m

Wr arc closing out our etock of

E, C. Walton, Business Manager
MEANS

60c

t

tft

County,

Ky.

Office over First National Bank.
We offer to tbe public our services In selling, exchanging and renting rial estate in Lincoln and

adjoining counties
We have made arrangement
tor extensive advertisement ol all properties
placed in our hands, and posiess facilities for bus.
mess which can not be possessed by indniduals
without great expense. All properties placed in
our harms will receive prompt and diligent attention and eTety effort will be made to dispose of it
speedily and no charge will be made unless we
arc successful in doing so.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
3 Itluc Grass Farm of 100 Acres at Rowland,
Lincoln couuty.
6. Farm ol 41a Acres on Dix River, four miles
from
7.

Stantord;

56,000.

Farm on pike, j
miles from
Stanlord; $35 per acre; 13$ acres.
17. Farm and Mill property, 95 acres, on Dix
River, 4 miles from Stanford: very desirable prop
ertyoflered low. Price and full description on
application.
iS. Very desirable and well ituproted property
at Highland; 30 acres; $,ooo.
Farm of 160 Acres well improved land at
at
Highland: fa.ioo.
Farm of 156 acres, 3 miles Irom
sS.
Lancaster; $50 per acre.
acres, 6 miles
Farm ol 157
33.
from Stanford ; $65 per acre.
finely
acres
improved.
Farm
300
36
S miles from Stanford; $45 per acre.
uburban propeityat Rowland, 36 acres,
37.
veil improved; $4,000.
A number of cheap mountain farms in Lincoln
county. Number of lots in Stanford, some with
A number of Improved lots in Liberty,
illue-Gra-

ss

Illue-Cjra-

Hlue-Gra-

Blue-Gra- ss

county.
full description

Case

of these properties will be giv-

en upon application.!

OF ELECTION.

ORDER

SEPTKMHER

1, 1S94.

'

Lincoln County Court Held July 9, tSoi, Hon.
. li. Vernon, Judge, Presiding.
The election submitting to the voters of the Ci
ty of Sianfotd whether or not spirituous, wnous
or ma.tlt'tuors shall be sold, bartered or loaned
therein, having become void by reason ol tho Iki!
ureof the sheriff to post noticis of the same, the
petitioners by attorney appeared in open court and
tiled a copy of tre judgment of the Line In Circuit Court in the can of W II. Penny and others,
plaintiffs, vs V E. arnn, Judge of the Lincoln
County Court, upon a motion of a writ of mandamus, a cepy of said judgment having been on the
day ol Jun, 1894. srrvcit upon the defendant,
as judge ati.rcsaid, by his accepting same, tho portion ot said judgment awarding tho writ of mandamus is in words and figures as follows,
Lincoln Circuit Court.
W. B. Penny, and others, Pitts. )
to-w-

V

vs
E Varnon, Judge of Lincoln)
Co. Court, Deft.

Voting Precinct, No. 3. J. M. Hail and J. K.
VanArsdale, fudges, Joseph Coffey, sheriff, Wm.

'"

For the celebrated J. B. & P. D. French Corset, the best made.
When a lady once tries them she never gives them up. Don't fail to
come on this week.

HUGHES & TATE.
-

AN -

Exciting Finish
That is what you will find at our store.
We have bought and sold more Summer Goods than ever before in
the history of our business.

The way will stick

Into prices from now till Sept. 1st will astonish you. In order to
have plenty for the many who come, we have bought some new
goods and they will go at

GEO.I..COOPKU.

Clerk Lincoln Ccnnty Couit.

In compliance with the requirements of the law
the following order ol election by the County
judge of Lincoln County is published for the inJ.N. Menefee,
formation of all concerned.
Sheriff Lincoln Co.
i5j4.
uly

it

1

Clearing Up Priees.
New Duck, New Lawns, New Batiste.
Light and dark trimmed French Lawns at 15c Fine Zephyr Ginghams 10c; half wool Challies 10c; 2, and 15c Percales go now at
10c.
ioc Ginghams at 5c. All other goods correspondingly low,
and many at less than cost to manufacturer. See what we arc showing in ladies', men's and children's Oxlords.

eilWHSHATOIE

3

&

3

SdDNo

Judgment.

This cause was submitted by the parties upon
their agreed statement ol the question in controversy and ot the facta on rile, and upon tt e affidavit nn file, and on tho motion of plaintiffs for writ
ot mandamus, notice of which motion was waived
by the defendant, and the court being advised is
ot opinion, and so adjudged that it was it was the
legal duty of the defendant as judge ol the Lincoln county court to order the election asked fore
by plaintiffs in their petition to said defendant,
and that plaintiffs are entitled to the remedy
soueht by their motion; their motion is therefore
sustained, and the writ of mandamus is awarded
acalnst W E. Varnon, Judge, of the Lincoln
Court, by which he is comn anded at the next
regular term of the Lincoln Countv Court to enter upon the order book of his court an order directing an election to be held in and for the city
ot Stanlord and directing the Sheriff of Lincoln
county to hold an election and open a poll therefor
at each of the voting places in said city, for the
purpose of taking the sense ol the legal voters of
said city upon the proposition whether or not spirituous, vinous or malt liquors shall be sold, bartered or loaned therein. Inasmuch as, by rtaaon
of the relusal of detendantto make said order at
the regular term of said court when plaintiff's application was made, it is now too late 10 hold said
election on the dav designated in the plaintiffs'
On the 13rd day of June, 1894,
petition,
and at the same tetm enable the sherff to comply
of the law, that the said
requirements
with the
election should be advertised by him at least two
weeks K'fore the day of election, the defendant 11
commanded In his said order tor said election to
fix another and later day as reasonably near the
day asked for by plaintiffs as will afford ample
time for the advertisement thereof required by
law. And this writ of mandamus hewlll in no wise
omit to obey." In obedience to the command in
said writ as above fully set cut and it appearing
that the money to pay the cxpesses that applicants are by law required to pay has been paid
into court: It is ordered that an election be held
in the city of Stanford, Ky., on the 1st 'ay of September iSo between the hours sf 7 A. M. and 4 P.
M. A poll to bo opened at each of the voting
rlaces in said city for the purpose of taxing tho
sense of the legal voters of said city upon the
proposition whether or not spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors shall be sold, bartered or loaned
therein, the result of said election to be certified
to and returned as required by law In the election
of county ntlicers.
The following officers are appointed to hold said
election:
Voting Precinct. No 1. I. M. Bruce and 11. K.
Wearen, Judges, W. R. Penny, clerk, J. U. Jonti
sheriff.
Voting Precinct, No. a. A. G. Eastland and J.
H. Engleman, judges. J. R. Hales, aherift, C. C.

SA",C

We Are Headquarters,

W. H. Higgins.

W. B. McKinney.
Besides our Regular Line of

HARDWARE I
&c, we will keep a fine assortment of Staple and Fancy

Such asSugars, Coffees, Molasses, Flour, Meal, Lard, Bacon, Beef,
Can Goods, Pickles, Spices, Candies, Cakes, Oranges, Lemons,
Bananas in fact,

EVERTHING

eatables, Butter, Eggs, &c,
To make your table full of
taken in exchange for goods. To reduce our stock, special prices
will be offered for the next 30 days. Come and see us.
first-clas-

s

HIGGINS & McKINNEY.

O'Brien Wagons
AITS

Canton Chil'd Plows.
FARRIS & HARDIN.
Stanford, Ky

i--l

I

